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. AiiDoiHicements
I htreby announce myself as a can

didate for the office of Mayor of Clin
ton, subject to the rules and regula
tions of the Democratic primary.

JACK H. YOUNG.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for Mayor of ylintcn, ^lubject to the 
result of the Democratic primary.

W. W. HARRIS.

PRESIDENT-ELECT AND SIRS. HOGV® AT P@INfiY HDME

WANT ADS

FOR RB^-^Resklent IwroavtocaRyjl? 
T. L. ^ Bailey. l-24-2tp

67 ACRE FARM for rent, at west 
city limits. Just the spot for dairy

ing, trucking and chickens. O'Daniel 
& Reid. tf

NOTICE OF SALK OF REAL 
ESTATE

State of South Carolina, * 1*^ 
County of Laurens.

Flemma L. Yarborough, Plaintiff; 
vs ••

Dr. John D. Yarborough and 
James Edwin. Yarborough,

Defendants.
Pursuant to order of C/''''rt in ♦he 

above entitled matter I v I ’ *o 
the highest bidder for chah at Lau. ens, 
S. C.j on Salesdny in February next, 
the same being Monday, February 4th, 
1929, the following real estate to wit:

Parcel No. 1. All that p.nrcel or lot 
of mnd. lying, situate, and being in

upon compliance the deposit will ha 
credited ms par^ of the purchaiM px^e. 
The land WiH be sold in two separate 
parcels as listed above. Purchaser will 
he let into poysessipn upon production 
of Clerk’s deed. > > .

THOMAS W. BENNETT, ' 
C. C. C, P., Laurens County, S. C^i 

Dated JanuBi^ 14, 1929.’. ■ 3-81^3tc
— ■ ' --------- • ■ - ■ - . . J

4-

NOTICE OF< OPENING BOOKS OF 
REGISTRATION FOR SPECIAL 

MAYOR’S ELECTION 
State of Seuth Carolina,
County of Laurens,
Town of Clinton.

\
Notice is Hereby Given that the 

the town of Clinton, County of ^au-; hooks pf registration of the Town .of

TRADE in your Silk Mill stock or 
your Masonic Temple stock on a 

piano. O’Daniel & Reid. tf

FOR SALE—A medium sized violin 
in perfect condition, fully equipped. 

Miss Mary Norman, phone 240. ,lp
LOST-T-Parker Duofold fountain pen, | 

“senior” orange color. Finder please j 
return and receive reward. S. A. 
Pitts, Western Tel Co. 1,^

Dr. W. T. Hughes
DENTIST

Clinton, South Carolina
Fnrper^iY,

-----T?lephohrExnrange--------
Office Phone 65

rens, Stote of S. C., bounded on the 
north by lands cf the estate of M. S. 
Bui'ey, de» eased, on the east by Parcel 
No. 2, below described, on the South 
by West Main Street, and on the west 
by landr. of the estate of T. C. Sumer- 
el, deceased.’ The, said lot facing on 
the north side of West Main street, 
and measuring on West Main street, 
71 feet, measured from the east line 
of T. C. Sumerel property and run
ning back from West Main street, in 
»>arallel lines for a distance of 210 
feet, niwre or less.

i’nrcol No. 2. AH *that lot or parcel 
of i.-.nd, lyi"c situate and being in the 
Town CHnton, County of Laurens, 
State of .South Carolina, bounded on 
the north by lands of the estate of M. 
S. Bailey, deceased, on the east by

Clinton, S. C., for the registration of 
voters fer the special election to be 
held in the .<iaid Town of Cliuton on 
Tuesday, the 2&th day of February, 
1929, will be 0T|)en at the store of J. I. 
Copeland & i Bro., North Broadway, 
Clinton, S. C., on the 6th'day of Feb
ruary, f929^ and will remain open to 
and inchidlnjj^’the 15th day of Febru
ary, 1920. ",

W. b. Copeland, ,
Supenisor of Registration, - 

, Town of Clinton, S. C. 
2-14-4tc

NOTICE

Ail persons having clainis against 
j the estate of E. B. Sloan,, deceased, 

aiiiliriti

UME SULPHUR i 
SOLUTION ;

For spraying fruit trees i 
for disease and scale.!

See us

Farn £rs’ Exchange
T. J. BLALOCK, Prop.

4K

Presidcvit-eicct and Mrs. Hoover admiring the tropical gr'indeur ol the J. C. Penney estate on ilc!].- J-Tif shortly 
after their arrival at the palatial home.—Photograph by The jVIiami' Herald Studio.

COTTON PRODUCTION SOLVED

BREAD
WITH THAT ^

' BETTER FLAVOR
SNOWY WHITE TEXTURE 

. IN
A RICH BROWN CRUST

CLAUSSEN’S
Since 1841—South’s Favorites

'■r YET AGRICULTURE IS SICK
David R. Coker Sees Current I’lipiht of Farmers As Challenging 

Intelligence and Courage of South Carolina. Arouse Op
timism and Activity of People. Is Task, He Says.

MRS. GEO. WHITE 
- PASSES IN FRANCE

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Beloved VV'^oiuan Dies in Nice. F'rance. 
Interment To Be K.v?c In Sa- 

Minnnh. Was Loved By Many.
The ntws rece! /'?d here the past 

week of the sudden death of Mrs. Geo. 
R. White in Nice, France, came as a 

(From The .State) that South Curolina produced in 1923 great suri*ris3 to her wrte circle of
j ‘a great majority oi the people of i34 per cent of the cotton of the desir- ; iriends and bring:; gr .at ‘err *>v to all 
'S9Uth Carolina Jive on farms and de- nb’o lengths. l.e-lCim-hr to 1 3-32 inch, i^vho knew her. Mrs. Wnite died in the 
i pend on agriculture. while Georgia and North Carolina Victoi ’a hospit.nl on .Jan. L' tth, and
I - Cotton is our biggest money crop. . produ-’ed only 17 per cent of these j tht. .sad inieiligenee .ame to h..r broth-

During the-past eight years the . lengths. This imptovern'cTit has taken : pr.jr-law, T. D. in"'a cable-
'State has aveiragei 791,214 bales per place within throe years as a result of. rovJivcd yester-
iannum. ^ ' j these contests. ^ day from Paris Lorn Dr.* L. S. Fuller,\
i During the preceding eight years. Notwithstanding the fact that South .),mother of ?Ir.s. Ja.k H. I’avi'; .if this 
the average was 1,3.35,891 bales per * Carolina, has in 1928 produced the! city, b.a ed that ho nc>;>o,l to got the
annum. , smallest exop save one in 10 years, the s‘arte’ for Sav.n-ioori ti -lay and
' The production of coUon since the avemge production per acre of the’j it.is expected that 1: will an i-.e there 
aiTival of ihe boil weevil has been | 25! cc '.c ‘ants was 556 ))ounds of lint within ten day-: ’vhe-»' :hc in? rment 

i only 57 per cent of the average pre-1 pm a- .1 the average profit as re-J yvill occur.
boll weevil production. 'ported by the extension service wa.s | At the time ( f h.r dt .*:b Mrs. White

These figures largely explain agri-1 $09.39 per aciu. • 'was on an extend-:! tear cf France,
cultural and b'jsincss depression and. With .such a cumulative demonstra-1 She is the only‘si’?*, r of Mrs. T. D. 
wholesale bank failures. tion of a,gricultural 'success, which |Copeland of this an.l has spent

i We have expofied much money few: has culminated in the secomi most dis-, a good part of her time hc'e in recent 
food.stuffs that we could have easily aslrous year in recent history, is it ^ years. She was kSc'.vr, aoj l . ved as a 
raised. - criminal for the majority of intel-■ noble Christian womiiii and i-.i'^s-rs.'^ed

We have'exported millions for au- people of South Carolina to sit i niany beautiful tra’t.s i, f ch.iracter.
tomobiles we could have got tiiong 'supinely by, w'itnessirvg the dying j Her broad sympaltiy and her lovely 
without. Istiuggles of agriculture in large sec- and amiable iisposition endeared her

We have exported groat sums for ^jons of the state? 'to a-wide circle of frieidrs. She con-
o;h,r unm-c........ry things in tho lux- ^ evMcnoe «-ith tvhich ‘.''">‘“-.1 simr-'y tf ffonninoly tn life
my e ass. ^ to enfonrape a now spirit of optimism ."herever she benched it, and .he an-

We have importeil Ic.s.'f money from
the sale of oui ptvdurts Uian we have , 
export e<1.

West Main .street’ and on the west by 
Patvel No. 1, f Ravo de<»cri.bo<l. Said lot 
measuring on West Main’street 69 feet 
more or less, and running back for a 
distance of 210 feet, more or less.

Terms of .Sale; ('ash. Purchaser tm 
pay for all-records, papers and stamps. 
-The successful bidfer will be required i 
:o deposit with the Clerk of Court ini- 
meiHateily upon the property being 
knocked down the .sum of one hundred 
dollars either in cash or by certified 
or cashier’s check as evidence of good 
faith In tlye bidding. The successful 
bidder will be required to comply with 
the terms of th^ vithin ten days 
after sale. In tnc ’Jt the successful | 
bidder fails to co. ,with bid, land j 
will be sold on the Lame or some sub-1 
seq..t.a_ ...w the same terms i
at the risk of the former purcha-^er 
and the dtpo.sit made will be forfeited; J

ized anil ve ified, wUii fh?
et! at the (.fficc ot R. W.'Wade, attor- 
'n< y, Clinton, S. C., bn or before the 
1( th day of February, 1929.

All pen ons indebted to the said e'^ 
tate will make settlement wnthin same 
time and at same place.

JANIE L. SLOAN,
Administratrix.

•i'F. ]t\ 1929—2-7-4tc

666
is a Prescription for

(’olds. Grippe, Flue, Uenjrue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It is the mo.st speedy remedy known.

What Do ~

P. S. JEANES
Do?

among our people and cau.se a for- *^‘Juncement of her death .so far away
ward movement for the redemption of j (rom home is unusually .s'uJ an.d bringvi 
our agriculture. jlJreat soitcw to those ^vho l .ved and

; admired h:r.

Relieves the con^^esdon, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery.

iBmiitUl.iiiwitWBiiinni.luinmnilinnfaa

PAINS
In Side and Back

*T HAD BEEN miserable 
for a long time. My 
health was poor, and 
I auffered a lot from 
weakneaa. At times, 
my strength was ao 
little that I could not 
stand on my feet. I 
wotdd have to give up 
sad io to bed My 
ddes and back hurt 
dreadfully.

T grew discouraged, for I could 
do ao little. I w&nried about my- 
aelf, and almost gave up hope of 
ever being strong and well 1 
could scarcely lift a bucket of 
water. My house work went un
done, for I was not strong enough 
i^doit

"After I had taken Cerdui for 
a little while, 1 began to feel

, We have nm !e Ics.s and spent mort.
The balance of trade has been heavi-' '^he task ..<* to effectively use the 

^ ' fly against us j evidence to arouse the optimism of the
! Ujs evident that a rever-ail of this and galvanize them into ac-.
procedure is the only thing that wili , DAVID R. COKLR.
save.the aurlculaire of the state. Hartsville.

Toe pi'obh iu before us is to in?rea.se ------------------------------ . ^
the gross and net rclurns from our 

j money crops;'^ to produce * a(le(iURtc 
ifood and feedstuff^ for homo con
sumption, to increase our exportation i "------------
of_ fruit and truck crops by wisely James B. Parrott chapter No.
and thoroughly exploiting their ex- ^he Order of the Ea.stern Star,
ceptional therapeutic and food value.s,, earned its officers for the year
to drive home to our people that jy^y^ follow.s:
thrift and economy are soverign vir- p g Adair, W. M.

COPELAND-STONE 
I.OCALS

I Ltrlic.'-' Sp^'inu: C’oits and
Eastern Star Chapter l)resse.s in the season'.s newe.st

Names New Officers .^ty!e.s and materials.
»1 •-

New shipment of Grass Art 
Squares in 9x12 size. Speci?il— 
.$1.95.

PecK
1516s. ISO Lbs.

A&P Fancy Sifted Peas N<». t 
Can

Swift’s
PremiumHams 8 to 10 

average 
lb.

27

IONA CRUSe CORN No. t
Cnn lOc

GRANDMOTHER'S

BREAD
FULL POUND 

LOAF 
Wrapped

FKO.M THK OVl-JNS OF OCR ClIAKMrrrE BAKERY

7
Mello Wheat I'ure

Wheat
Furiiia
»n,K. 15c

Loose Grits Or Meal 5 lbs. 10c

tues and that wa.rte anJ extcavagancc 
are fatal blundeis.

We need to sell our wonderful state ' 
to our own people and through them 
sell her to the world.

These things can be done and the 
trend of the past eight years changed ‘ 
if the intelligence of South’'--rai'olira 
can be made to understand tHe ?itu-^ 
aflon and its cause and to get actively 
at the \vork of applying the known 
remedies. ,

The problem of the produc-Lb^Tof 
cotton has been solved... ,

Statewide 5-acre cotton cqni^is>' 
for the past three years have prtAed 
beyond any doubt that more than one ’. 
bale per acre tan be produced at a

C. V\'. Copeland, W. P.
Mrs. R. W. Johnson, .A. >1.
M.'r, B. M. Arrington, Sec.
F. :>I. Boland, Trea.s.
Mrs. T. C. Johnson, Cond.
Mrs. Mae Lehman, A. C.
Mrs. Fayette Ramage, .Adah.
Mrs. Pope Chapman, Ruth.
Miss Lena Copeland, Esther.
.Mr.s, J. A. Coleman, Martha.
Mrs. B. H. Henry, Fllecta. ^
.Mrs. John 1). Davis. Chaplain.
Mrs. Estelle .\bi am.s, Warden. ^ 
Mr.s. F. M.^BolanJ, Mar.‘’hall.
Mrs. Grace Young, Organist.
L. R. Stone, Sentinel.
The regular meeting will be held 

February 1st. at 7:30 in the Masonic

Youni? IMen's Collejjlnfe Suits 
-$25.00.

Men's Oxfards 
Fi\e make—$5.00.

in Friendly

Ladies Novelty 
$4.95 and up.

Slippers

White Broadcloth Shirts for* 
Men. ‘

, Work 
: Pants.

Shirts, Overalls and

New shipment of Caps—come 
in and let us fit your head.

cost of under ten cents, per pound.
Under the diix'ction and supervision installed. All members are urged to. 

of the farm demonstration forces of present, 
t the state the contestants have, in ---------------------------

xMunsin)fwear Undergarments 
-in just whut you want.

txttor. I ^ rtroDBer, won J] j most enses. applied the lateal knowl- 
found thtt I oouM do my work ijedge, fertilization, spacing, seed se

lection and weevil control.with loM effort, and the paine in 
my badk and aidea left me. J 
think Gardui ia a wonderftil 
medicine. My heelth haa been 
ezeePent ainoe then.’*—M^ D. L 
Badmer, W. Main St, Salem, Va.

CARDUl
Helps Women ^ 

To Health
■■■■MMMMWMIMIIHIMUMiaiNmiMIMniimHMi

Memorial Service
• For Prof. Fant

TVunks, Suit Cases and Hand • 
.Bags. Also Auto Cases, Brief 
Cases and Hat Boxes. |

I ___ 1\ ^
Ladies* Silk Hose—in newest, 

.colors. f ^ ^

Tteedfec^'e Blaok-Dnu^t 
_ _ BUIo'

loeteonlrr

They have not only shqwn the state •
that we can produce^, vastly more cot-1 a in morial service to Prof. A. T. ,
ton per acre at a greatly reduced cost pa^t who passed away Sunday, will i » -----------
but that we can grov^.a ?product of !q>f. hgjfj Friday morning ot 8:45 in the j Gucss at the yards of thread 
better character and higher spinning chapel. The program will last'll took to make the Bijf Overall
value. 'about twenty minutes and will take | han.tfing on .front of store, and

Recent government statistics show . place of the usual* chapel exercis- ^t||| ^ new pair.
Znr ^ ^ ITI IT ^ Prof. Fknt, with student and fac-1 ___ |___

I * . *. * '^*..7 ' r'ramai- Ulty. wa, unuaually popular ami it is I. shipment 6f Men's Gloves
ic Club Will present ' fitting that the pro- ^

wriit. A ’• 1 S .'iTJani has been arranged in h:s honor.) ________
j. 1 n© ArnVftl „OI tvltty in speaking yesterday of the services, ^ i j 'nx
'Flliri/Ia St Srhnni Feh President Mc$ween extended a cor- Cop©lRlld*i9ton0 Co.
io A J • • OK i or invitation to all Clinton friends to %»e Price To Mr
I O. Admission ds Ot>€.,be present tomorrow morning. Phone 47 'ClinU*. S, C

LOG
CABIN .Syrup 25

SULTANA
A.ssortod Fluvora

JAMS
«■ 4Sc

Aunt Jemimas 
Pancake or Buckwheat

-FLOUR 
2, 15®

Snowdrift^^ 81.37^^ $1.09
Delipnte Peaches ‘tr 21c
IONA KIEHII PBARS 2 25c
Homing 3 ir 25«
Sunsweet PRUNES >,4:; 25 c

OCTAGON SOAP .

Powder 25®
' „~v. .

PICKLES 25c
til ir TEA

C\V

X
■e'-'


